Love is in the air at The Eliot and in Boston! We are celebrating Valentine’s all month here at
The Eliot, offering our Valentine’s Month package for the full month of February. Treat your
Valentine to a night in a luxurious one-bedroom suite. Spoil them with champagne and
chocolates after a delicious dinner at UNI Restaurant. Linger over the breakfast buffet the next
morning since a late checkout has already been arranged for you! Contact us at 617-267-1607
to check availability.
If you are looking for ways to spend a romantic time in Boston, why not consider a candlelit
classical concert in a beautiful venue? Candlelit Concerts features a string quartet performing
classic romantic melodies surrounded by candlelight. https://feverup.com/m/107394
Surround yourselves with the beauty of Van Gogh’s paintings while enjoying a romantic live
classical concert on Valentine’s Day at the Strand Theatre. Make it even more romantic with a
package including champagne and chocolates. https://feverup.com/m/109590
Enjoy dinner with a view with a reservation in an igloo at The Lookout Rooftop. Dine outside
while protected from the elements in your private heated igloo. You’ll enjoy stunning views of
Boston while sipping on specialty cocktails and devouring small plates.
There is no shortage of romantic restaurants in Boston, one of which is right across the street
from the hotel. Deuxave’s delicious Modern French cuisine is matched by warm and inviting
hospitality in a beautiful space. If Italian is more your style, visit Mamma Maria for fresh,
seasonal Italian delicacies. With five private dining rooms in a historical building in the North
End, you and your Valentine can enjoy an intimate, delectable dinner. There are so many
wonderful places to dine in Boston you may need help narrowing it down. Check out Boston
Magazine or OpenTable for lists of the most romantic restaurants in Boston.
However you choose to spend it, Happy Valentine’s Day from all of us at The Eliot Hotel!

